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Help Wanted.TlIK I II 1TNKK. GaZIOTE with Astoria third and Eugene four-

th. This is according to the latest
EstablishedPioneer F'uper o( Mo. row County.

March 30, 1883. Tl a1i lie services oi a middle aged
bulletin just Issued by the director
of the 13th census. It will take a lot
of boosting to put us over the line (or
one million population by the time
of taking the 14th census.

VAWTER CRAWFORD, . Editor and Proprietor

Sand Hollow Items.

Claud White has his telephone
in now.

Mrs. Redding entertained the
Scott family on Xmas day.

Mrs, Claud White has returned

women or a girl wanted to o
1 A Thnr..'iv morninir. and entered at family

the FWtolfice at I leppner, Oregon, ai second
general house work for a
of three. Inquire at this officeed mi Iter. t Slock akssig Sale I

6
3t.SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

, Year ?? from her visit in Portland.HUNTED BY A WALRUS.Six Monmt
l'hrce Months,
Smjle Tome. 05 For Trade0. S. Hodsdon has been on the i , i iThs B..Big Bull Got Quite Sociable and Ae are now ousy taking stocksick list for several davs. 37 acres on Rock creek. 1fore He Wa Done For.

In George Dorup's "A Tenderfoot
i " VV are throwing out all brokenmiles from Condon. Will trade linesSchool will begin again Wed

ADVERTISING RATES:
Pisivay, transient, running lew than one month,

tr.sl insertion. itr inJi, 25c; subsequent in-

sertions, 12 display. regular, 12
loc.ils, first insertion, per line, 10c; subsrqunt
insertions, p.r line, 5c; lodge resolutions, per

5c; church steals and all advertising ol

eniertam.r.enti conducted lor pay, regular rates.

With Pearv" a linen re an exciting In for residence in Heppner. Forcldont of walrus bunting. I luring
S and lemnants on the bargain counter.particulars call on or address themid upon a herd of fifty walrus asleep

Heppner Gazette. tfon a pan "it was blowing some, and
the choppy waves made the shootingThursday, December 28, - ..1911
look as If the guns bad spiral barrels." You will find some good values.For Rent.The ineffective target practice pnuhie

nesday after a week's vacation.
Roy Campbell and Miss Winnie

Smith went to Heppner Xmas
day.

Miss Boblit went to Heppner
last week to take the examina-
tions and spend Xmas.

Miss Winnie Smith is home
from Corvallis. She will return

ed these hair raising developments
few seconds later: "Suddenly n giant A blacksmith shop located at

Hardman Oregon. A good opbull rose out of the water just nlon
side of Wesharkoikpsi. lie threw lr

'If
.Me.

9
We are still giving 10 per cent off on fportunity for a good blacksmithharpoon, but as the barb came off be

?r?

'II?
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fit.

VIS"

9

9

Terms reasonable. Possessionmight us well have heaved a lead pencil
The walrus gave n derisive grunt, div can be given January 1, 1912,
ed, ni:d a second later shot out of the to that place the first of the year, Apply W. W. Smead, Heppnerwater on the other side, deluged us
with liquid and came down ship hang

Suits, Waists, Coats and Sweaters

for Ladies; on all Suits and Overcoats

for Boys and Men.

Mrs. 0. S. Hodsdon entertained Oregon.
on the gunwale or tue boat opposite some of her friends Xmas day
me. and served a most excellent din Carpets sewed, laid and lined"Bv this time Wesharlconnsl was

by The Case Funiture Co.high in the air nnd out for an altitude
record. Instead of throwing his har
poon he threw his soul into his yells Picture framing promptly and

neatly done at Case's Funiture

Ol HOOK IS AVOKAIH.K.

That the extension of the Umatilla
irrigation project will be niaile is

now practically certain. A commit-

tee of engineers has been appointed
by the reclamation service, and they
expect to hold a mooting in Ilennis-to- n

in .lanuary and thoroughly go

over the proposed work, and it is

thought now that their report can
not be other than favorable. Should
this prove to lie the case, the work
ivill proceed without delay.

It is also reported that the () -- V.

Jl. it X, ollieials have such informa-
tion as "leads them to understand the
work of the extension will be made,
ami as a result they are to abandon
the ''oyote cut-of- f. Should the pro
ject be completed the cut-of- t would
be impracticable and the railroad
people as a rule know what they are
doing.

The extension has the unanimous
endorsement of the Oregon delega-

tion in congress, and letters received
this week from SenatorChamlieiiain
Congressmen 1 law ley and Laft'erty,

and lust sunt In the brute's face. The 9other huskies were trying to back wa ThomsonStore. ros.ter or hit him over the head with the
From 10 to 40 percent discountoars, neariy siueswiping me auu iuci- -

on all Xmas china at GilliamI'autally short circuiting their cussing &

ner.

R. B. Rice was called to Hepp-

ner last week to act as witness
for Mr. Town who filed on an
additional quarter of land.

Quite a number from around
this vicinity attended the Xmas
tree at Pine City and report a
splendid - program and a good
time.

Bargains in S. C. Rhode Island

Bisbee's.nt Wesharkoiipsl. the walrus and ev
erything Is general. 9Do it now! Not only good, butAll this time the walrus was sitting

cheap. Talk with Smead beforealongside of me, asking if there were
anv more at home like Weslinrkoupsl, insuring. tf
It was easier to pull bis whiskers or

Grain of any description takensmash his nius with my bst than
shoot. If 1 held the gun to my shoul in exchange for Waitsburg and
der the muzzle would stick beyond his Idaho flour. Gallon Phill Cohn Beautiful Fruit Plates

GIVEN FREE WITH EVERY $5 .PURCHASE

Reds. 1911 Breeding Pens for
sale to make room for new stock.
All prize winning stock. Call or

betid, so, tiring from the bip, 1 gave
School books and supplies forhim the entente cordiale."

every kind of school work at Patwrite. L. W. BRIGGS,
tf. Heppner, Or. terson & Son, the Rexall StoreGETTING THE FACTS. me pans

His Second Story Probably Differed Six of these makes a beautiful set, each plate decorated in
iruits, with beautiful gold band and line border. Each plateFrom the First One.

Long experience as a consulting at snows a distinct iruit decoration ditterent trom the others.torney has given Mr. Mooney a judi

and Philip P. Wells, chief law ofheer
of the reclamation service, are all
very encouraging, and indicate little
doubt on the part of the writers that
the extension will be made. These

letters were received by W. YV. Smead

in acknowledgment of the receipt of

the resolutions passed by the Hepp-

ner Commercial Club on Dec. 11th
and published in these columns at
that time.

It is gratifying to the people of this
county to feel assured that this work
will be extended, and it cannot come
any too soon The reclamation of

our arid lands and the settlement

Fresh Popcorn Hot Peanuts
Good Home-Mad- e Taffy

cial habit of mind. He never accepts
the facts nt par value, but always
leads those facts into the rear office
and drops acid In their eyes. The oth-

er day a friend rushed in, warm and
red.

"Mooney," said the friend excitedly,
"I've been insulted. TJiuks just met
me and called me all sorts of names.
We've bad trouble over that partition
matter, you know. lie said 1 was athereon of a thrifty lot of home build-

ers will prove a great blessing to the
entire state. This is bound to follow
the putting of water in abundance
on the north end of Morrow and
Umatilla counties.

Meals at all Hours. Prompt Service.

O. K. RESTAURANT
The place where you get the best 35c meal in the

city ot Heppner. One trial will convince you.

Fresh oysters served in any style, at any time.
Short order service in connection

Main Street - - - Heppner, Or.

pettifogger nnd a thief and a scoun-
drel and a perjurer und a wire haired
thug."

"Urn:" said Mr. Mooney. sitting far-
ther down in his chair and looking at
the speaker over bis glasses. "Cm!
And what do you propose to do about
it?"

"What do I propose to do about it?
wy, I was so astounded at the mo-

ment that 1 could make no reply at

Gathering Friends
A LITTLE girl can always get some-bod- y

to play with by using the Bell
Telephone. It is just as useful to her as
it is to her elders.

And 1912 is a leap year.

The Gazette extends to its readers
the compliments of the season and
wishes them a happy and prosperous
3Kew Year.

j There is no need to be loneseme with
Ileppncr merchants all report

Bpood holiday trade anil the way iH?0ifffc Krrlo Tne Tailor, has

all. But. now that I have somewhat
recovered myself. I have determined
to go down to Ilinks' office and knock
his block off. I'll beat him to a quiv-

ering froth."
"Umi" said Mr. Mooney, slipping

down a notch. "Urn! So would 1 if
any one called me the names that
links called you. But before you go

suppose yon sit down with me for a
moment"

The indignant friend took a chair.
"Now." said Mooney, dangling bis

eyeglasses, "what are the facts in the
case?" Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

t'hristinas troods disappeared from
the shelves would indicate that the

a telephone in the house, because you can
at least talk with your friends,even though
they are far away.

Bell Service is universal.
people had some money to spend.

The new railroad from Vale west
Hard, an extension of the Oregon
fcliortlinc, will soon be an accom

13 iKGIII J ELWUIS secured theagency
of the AMERICAN LADIES' TAIL-
ORING CO., of Chicago, and invites

ladies to inspect and select samples and the
unrivalled fashions.

FRENCH DRY CLEANING A SPECIALTY.

jdished fact, as all arrangements The PACIFIC TELEPHONE &

TELEGRAPH COMPANY
have been made to start construction.
It is expected work will be continued
throughout the winter months.

The year just closing has not been
fine of great prosperity for the people
ff our county. Of this it is unnecess Matter Uuilding Heppner, Oregon

No Caste In Snores.
The cause and cure of snoring con-

cern all classes, says the London
Chronicle. We have record that both
the bouse of lords and the workhouse
have suffered from It. There was a
former Duke of Norfolk who fell into
the habit of sleeping audibly In the
lords, and it happened that he was
hard at It on one occasion when a bill
concerning the parish of Great
Ing. in Norfolk, came before the bouse.
The roar of laughter with which thp
bill's title was greeted awakened the
duke and relieved his fellow peers. At
the other end of the social scale we
have the poor law commission minori
ly's rommeudailcn of ihe inenh u

ary to speak, let it lias had its
blessings and these arc sufficient to
enuse us to take an optimistic view mmr-rTTiwaiiiB-

o: ihe future and prepare for the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK Igood things that will be ours to en
j jy during the year l'Jl- -. ONE and ALL-V- VE THANK YOU $

workhouse master who divided tiie o!:!

men at night so that the snorers nntl

OF HEPPNER
Invites your Banking Business. Foreign and
Domestic Exchange so!d . Letters of Credit and
Travelers Checks issued- -

business we enjoyethe deaf men siej;t in one ward ai.fi
the re.--;: in atmllicr.

With the object of assisting f.irm-tr- s

along its lines, the O.-- K ,t X,
Co. lias fippoi'iti-- an experienced
agriculturist, creating a new depart-
ment. V L. Smii h, a practical fa fin-

er, bus been named for the position.
Ji v, i;l spend ni'irh of liis timeaniong
thf farmers by the railroad
system, getting into eiose touch with
t !: ir needs and lielpinir them solve
their prohl 'im. All olliciais of the
road will cooperate to aid the

Johnnie Knew.
A testier in ;m iipt' '.:i school vrm CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00giving licr siiLili C'!);iitps a lesson in

rej'.iteness tli oiiier d;;y.

We consider it an honor to have
a lamelv increased number of

people showing their confidence
in the service of this store.

l?'ow, wlieii." f.aH fIip. "should you
OFFICE US AND DI RECTO IIS

M. S Coiikioai.Ii, I'res ; J. 15 Nattkr and J. 11 . Me Ihu.v.v. Vico Pres.
T.J. Maiionkv, Canliier; ("l.vmc Hkock. AKsis'Hr.t CaRliier j

A. L. Avkhs, W. 0. Minoii, rnAXK (Jn.i.i vm.

snr 'r.xcir-- i' me. plwse:
There was n moment's pilfcce. then

a very siiinil Lmy put up bis hand.
"Well. Jui.nr.ieV
"Please, lija'nni. yon sliou'l say 'Ex Iv T A. I i I 1 1 J 0 13 IKThrit th XV e wish to thank our

friends and customers for
Pa-i!i- X. irt Invest need

::! pla-- " wit li anv o! her

many
many

cuse rue. please, when you sneeze at
lh' table iiiiU don't turn nwny your

quit! enough." Cleveland I'lain
dealer.

t i !:' see
a of t!:

: te!,il!:: liv
cnua; ry ia feeding and

i"k is shown bv the

iv

fei
!. i

fei

ti:

courtesies and patronage so bounti-
fully extended.

at i :'.:-- s o! a -- le st. er at
Portland si ickyai ! that dressed
7J.I I ; r en t. So far a- -, known

til is is tiie ii"st

Fish and Drain.
The snylng that fish is the best braia

food cotnes of an old long tongue
windbag years ago saying: "Thought
U Impossible without phosphorous."
So a Swiss chemist, knowing that fish
contained phosphorous, put two and
two together, nnd brought forth a say-
ing that will never die.

We hope you have had a Very
Merry Christmas and will have a

BUMPER YEAR FOR 1912

. A. c SkQTl Courses
BEGIN JAN. 3. CONTINUE FOUR WEEKS

r I I invltiMl tont- -

8 VS J oll.w.f lMyinnintf .Inn. . Klovrn .listinctiveoir(' will le ..tiViv.l In Agriculture,
A nn ,0'n'T,l(; S''1'1' nl Art. Conunerco, Kor--

' lllAA' theHtn.lcntln IiIh daily work. Make tillsa vI. fiKant and prolitahle winter outiiiR No tu- -

INVITFD Mtria rh- -

H. M. TENNANT. Rf,i.,rr. Corr.lli,. Oron.
Ti" rARMtlTS tHJSINCSS COtRSE BY CORRESPONDtNCt.

snvwlieie. The much boasted corn
1. 1: is s u p i .M'd. Tiie champion

t .rat th- - recent .National Live-stoc- k

Show in Chicago dressed fiti.2

jir con t.

The population of Oregon, accord-
ing to the l'.i:0-- ensiis i i;rj.7i5, which
I.as i augmented to some extent
l.y the colonist movement of I'.lI.
The state has 07 cities, Portland
kiiug the largest, and Salem second,

The Grocer

She Knew All Right
"You don't kuow what that's a pic-

ture of. Johnny ?" said Mrs. Lasplng in
a tone of reproof. Iou ought to read
your ancient history more. That Is
the temple of Dinah at Emphasis."
Chicago Tribune.


